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Dear Mr. Matsuda: 

800 Independence Ave. , SW. 
Washington, DC 20591 

Thank you for your May 1 reply to our March 19, 2001 review of the State of 
Hawaii Department of Transportation Airports Division's Competition Plan for 
Kahului Airport (OGG), requesting additional information and clarification. 

-_..,. . 

·1fte· information you provided was-responsive to our request:--4n light of these 
responses, we have determined that your competition plan is in conformity with 
the requirements of section 155 of the Wendell H. Ford Aviation Investment and 
Reform Act for the 21st Century (AIR 21), Pub. L. 106-181 , AprilS, 2000 . . 
However, we offer some suggestions for your consideration as you implement 
and update your plan for the next fiscal year. These suggestions are in addition 
to those we provided in our initial response to your competition plan. We have 
also identified areas where additional information would be helpful in the first 
update to your plan. For your convenience , we have categorized our 
suggestions ·and information requests according to the categories specified in 
PGL 00-3. 

Availability of gates and related facilities 

Thank you for providing copies of the Airport-Airline Lease-Extension 
Agreement and the Airports Division's Administrative Rules. 

We note· there are 20 gates at OGG; that none are leased; and that the Airports 
Division has the final decision on all gate allocations and assignments. Further 
it is noted that only some areas within the terminal (ticket counters, airline 
offices, airline ramp offices, baggage conveyor systems, baggage makeup and 
breakdown, open equipment parking, ramp equipment and operations space, 
ramp storage, and one airline VIP lounge) are leased under long-term exclusive 
u'se leases. All remaining similar facilities are rented to non-signatory air 
carriers on a month-to-month revocable "permit" basis. To terminate a month
to-month revocable permit either party must provide a 30-day advance 
termination notice. 



The NportJ OM5ion., '0 bt commondld 10f edOpCifliO IIN:Iing ana~ 
"* PfO'IICM il •11h .,.lbliry k) ~uta 01 tMJa9'l ta~CMes on short nolice ., 
w;:c:GiitT!Odetl tnlt)'Otexpansion. t~M. NtetpOf'IMtoCU~ 
conotfi'W'Ig gata capaaty and e.p~M!On,... ...._.. ~ rr.t 
riiPOf'M lndicaa the tem'lii'\aii.IMOO il6t ~rot "*r·illand opertltJOnS 
ancJ •~•• 1 . 7 oper-a lions each Cay P8f crver1031 03'- The 1as1 sentence of 
lho response states, •there is expansion potontlal bOCh for overseas and intet· 
lsl&nd opttlltlons aJ the gates beiog vs~ lew O\'tt1Nt operotiOns: PloMO 
pmvtckl odddlonal lniOrrnalion 01'\ lhe c;&piCity of 11'10 O'YOtSOI$ QateS 10 
flCQOmmOOAto intor·ISI$nd se.Mce. Spootr.cf!ly. given the: C\Jrrenl Reel mh, 
(1) hOw many t1ddltional inter-island OI)OrtllloM CAn be acoommodaiOd at 
crvertoat gates: (2) how many ad<MIOI"\al o...arttaa Ol)eraliOns can be 
aoocommod&tOd, an<l (3) what I$ the rate of llede-oli between accommodating 
lnlt r·llland YOfSUS overseas fligh\l? Atto, glvon lht pesl rate of expat~sb'l ol 
HI"'''' 11 0GG and IN c:urront ~ ,.._ end PI o,tetioM tor grow-.h. when CloM 
IN Altponl OMsion l)tOied thai the lack of gett, tiCket ~, ex 04het 
__ ............... _DMI<oniOdony_ ... _ ..... _ 
LHt.lng a.nd tubleesh~ arrangement• 

Tt!Mk )'OY lor stnd•ng a COVf of the Department of Tr..-.pot1ation Sublea.H 
Evatuatlon Poley wrth your Mtty t responeo to our ltttOf, 

lht tnlormatlon you prO\'idod on IN IOaslng Md aublenslng policy wM 
rotponalvo to our rtcw•~« tor lnformtltlon on tho drllottf\1 condilions lhat atfec1 
algnatory ond ~signato.-y carriers 

In yOUt next \ll)(k\10 pi03SO oxpla•n whelhtr the AltpOflt OMslon has adopted 
ptocedutH that an air carrier wouki folow If a dllpute conce11'11ng ac:ceu, 
tubtMM l".s or Wtrms, or g.ound ht"'CCIng MMcot arose. For ~. i$ 
rt-. a ~ 101\11'1'1 for helling ~IIU? Whit roll, d any, Co carrien 
NMng b a.tpOtt fil ., this iorum? tt '*" an IClPNI process? How are new 
.,..,.. made •~•-ant o1 citptM ~'? e,.,. ~an airpon may~ 
oa• .... u th tor ll'r'lf"r''edae access. our AllpOtf Prac:tt::es rep:wt b.nd 1hat 
tMY II ~when aitpon ~ ltMUmet an actrYe and conlinuoul 
roM in mon.'tlot.ilg gale uiiization, as&*IOg NW Mfant:l in sec:uMg sutiAMMt 
Of gall wmg anangement:s. and ~ aubftasing egrHmtnts. 

In lht •~nt thllt lht Airports 0Ms5on has not e(IOptod dispute resolution 
proc.clurta and policies, we encourage you 10 do to. Our Airport Pta~ 
ffi)Of1 found that new entranls aro mo10 llkoly to be treated laitty il airl)Ooi'1S 
Adopt Pfocedures to re&OivO di$fMOS bOtwoon ca.rrlet1. 



Ga• IIQ.lognmont policy/common UH 01-.1 

Tht ~ 10 the que$ ... '1$ COI'ICOIIWISJ gale IA';t••ell ...S pnonry 
~ ......... - .. .--..... go .. _ _.._ 
CC*a*- 6 1 OGG. HowcNet • .,. nillpOI"iM did not ....... lhe eri".eria Of 

melhodc:*:lgy by •'hleh I'ICM"lSSCJJ'\torv u carnttt .,. evalualed lor fcxfeilure ol 
oa• wntn a tignalofy air earner rtQutses edd•cionel gates. In additiOn, ..... ftle 
concerned that current policies appear 10 QNO a prtfGrOt'ICito' s.gnatoty 
c.artler 0\IOr t1 nonsignaloryearrler wtlhoul rooa•d the ••ltYe Intensity of usage 
that o'-'Ch wovkl make oC a gate (i.e., a OOI'MI~n&tory carrlef couk! be rOQuirod 
to lortolt t1 gate evoo it tho ropi3Cttnent aJ9ntUOfY Clmief would O()Ofatc fcwor 
l llgnta on lhe gatt). Tht FAA wouk:l li\ce to augooal thfttt~ AtfPQt!$ Division 
OOftliOet ACijUitlng the review criteria to lndude tOIAow ot both s.ignatory and 
non.tlgnatory alr carrief gate us.. COnilidoratlon ol algnetOty gate UH could 
onhanot opportui'IIIIH tor atr c:amer eompelelon by pe;tmilling rTIOfe lntensM! 
UN of llrpotl laolfbes. 

1ft edc$iii(M\ il il noc dNr bOw w eamen ate t!\IICte ..... .,. 01 gale avaMbliry 
~ IUCtl il'tlronnabon. available upon,.,...._ .. 'M:Yd enc:ouriiO' tht 
~of a rnrtaod ol aveomrital'l p.'C)I4cing SUCh infOtnii(IIISOn 110 ,...,.....,. 
MtW'Ig ._ .. rport as well as new entrants Nt MYI expfei5$8d an int:efest in 
operating there. 

The requlr~t IOf three years of crilher audttod rivlnclal statements or 
Ft<lttfll tax uKu.ms to obeain sign~ucwy S.18hA tlppoors to oxe.td itl<klttl"; 
pt&CIJCO ond could place new enuanta Of carrio11 with llmtte<l presence at the 
a!rpol1 ota compelilive disadvantage wkh oxiSiing signatory ~fliers. In 
pattlcuiAI. fl wouiCI appear 10 preciVOQ I IM•UJ) OOttiOI'$ from Obl&iNng signaiOry 
ttttut lOt an •~tttnded period of time W o auggott that the Altports OMsion 
conK!of less bUrdensome raquitomonts, tueh u e rOOUCIIOtl in the nurno.r ot 
yoart tOt which financ:iall int()lrn\IIIIJOn it requif.ct Of I)IOCuromot\1 ot a paymenl 
bonci. sutOty, or St1lef of credit. 

.. )'OU< ___ .._. ...... .._o..-··--"' --
Thenk you fot ptcwlding lhe Aitpott·Airine LNM E~ Agteemenl and 
po1nt.ng out the secclons !hat contrOl tile IOIJtC• ot r~enue for airpclf1 
lmJ)(O~mtnts. In adcfltion, )'OYI re.sponso on OJICIU!IIYG·~ terminal cNitgte:~ 
Wt'l hOiphA, 



Airport c ontrol$ over :tirsk!e and groundslde c;apaclty 

Wt understand from the compoti1ioo plan that you have a ~concuuence 
methoclo&ogy" clause in yovr ngroements, Yltlich allowl signatory airlines to 
delay a capital ~fO'IOmont pioject!Of up to ono yoar. You not• that this delay 
option Ms novet been exetclsed. H<M...,.t, based on your description, the 
d3uso appears to be a form 01 e major'rty·l~interest (MU) agreement. Our 
A.itpOfl Practice$ ropott tOCOmmended lhat airp0f1s oos.ure that Mll agrooment-s 
do not Pfevet'll 01 <f.elay projects that could 00 bon&ficial to l'l4tW enttants Ot other 
competltOC$. You may want to car&lully conti&tr revising the agreement 
&a.nguage to gain grea10r conuol o~r control capital develOpment on lhO airport 
when the opponunity prM&nts Itself. 

F"w\B!Iy, because ot the lnter0$llh<n mombers ol the uaveing public may M._.. in 
alrine compoliltvo issvos at youJ alrpon. incb:ling your poliCy of •n$urlng 
reasonablt access tOt new entrant airline$, we enoouraga you to put a copy of 
your competition plan, including this rosponse, on rour airport wob page. 

Wo lOOk !QtWard to reviewWlg your tho l1f'St update to your CO!DPetition plan. 

The Sec:ret3ry is rOQUired 10 review lhe implomontalioo 01 tho competi1ion p&ans 
trom tlme·to-tlme to make sure o~ covorod airpoo successfully lmt>'emont$ i.'l$ 
plan. In connoetic>n wi1h our review, we may detormino ll\t'JII SilO v\slts so one Of 

mote IOC31ions would be useful . Wo will notily yw shOuld we decide lo vi&i1 
OGG In connection with il$ COf'l'l)CiiOOn plan. 

If you have any questions regardW'Ig INs lo;ter or 1he FAA's rEMew ot your piM , 
please contael Mr. 84rry MOlar. Managet, Airports Financial A$$i$t31'1C() OM$1on 
al (202) 267·3831. 

Slncerety, 

~'h. C) 
C31hOiM "'· Lang 
Olreetor. OHice oC Airport 

Plaming and Progromming 


